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Legislators talk redistricting Vine Grove 
police chief 

ousted 
Traditional end-of-session breakfast 
recaps 65 days of work in Frankfort 
By AMBER COULTER 
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Area residents listened 
and asked que$tions of 
state representatives Satur
day al the 2012 legislative 
Breakfast meeting for resi· 
dents of Hardin County. 

Sen. Dennis Parrett, D· 
Elizabethtown, said he 
filed a bi1lthat has not and 
may never have a hearing 
to put the process in the 
hands of an outside com· 
mission and have legisla· 
tors vote on the commis· 
sion's proposal. The most talked·about 

issue was redistricting, leg· 
islators' job of approving 
district line changes based 
on results oflhe 2010 cen
sus. 

Currently, legislators 
work out the contentious 
issue among themselves. 
Parrell said that process is 
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State sen. Dennis Parrett .peaks Saturday with Usa Priddy, 
pr"ldent 01 the Hardin County Republlean Women', Club, 
during a Ieglslatlve breakfast held at The Ceellian Bank. 

Police seeing more young drugged drivers 
By SARAH BENNE1T 
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Nonnan Chaffins, a 17-year 
veteran of the Kentucky State 
Police, has worked Inore than 
100 fatal wrec:k!l since he began 
his career al Post ,I in Eliza· 
bethtown. One of those, he reo 
called, was a head·on collision on 
Watershed Road in Caneyville 
involving a 17·year.old drunken 
driver and II car carrying four 
passengers, two of whom were 
children younger tllan 5. 

~ It happened in 2009,~ said 
Chaffins, Post 4', r ublic affairs 
officer. ~{The driver was 17 at the 
time of the crash, but he turned 
18 and was tried as an adulL M 

Every week, the teen, Trevor 

D. Edwards, and his coworkers 
would drink in a vehicle with a 
sober driver behind the wheel, 
Chaffius explained. Edwards 
would give money to an older co
worker \0 purchase the alcohol. 
Eventually, the sober driver 
would drop Edwards off at his 
OWII vehicle. 

On tbis particular night in 
2009, Chaffins said Edwards was 
drunk by the time he got back to 
his vehicle, but he gOI behind the 
wheel anyway with a passenger 
in the front seal. He was traveling 
57 miles per hour in a 45 mph 
zolle when he hit a curve, slam
med on the brakes, crossed the 
center line and coluded head-on 
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The high cost of 
making an impact 

By SARAH BENNE1T 
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The Hardin County court 
system mandates teen and 
adult DUI offenders allend a 
Victim Impact Program in 
which attendees learn that for 
victims and thei r families, the 
effects (If drunken or drugged 
driving do not end with a 
wred:. or incarcemlion. 

Rose'Shcli Davidson, 70, 
(If Cox's Creek, has organized 
Hardin County's VII' for five 
years. In 2000, Davidson lost 
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Interim to be named next week 
By SARAH BENNETT and AMBER COULTER 
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After $eTVing as Vine Grove police chieffor more 
than four years, Steve Manning was removed from 
the position Tuesday, Mayor Blake Proffitt said Fri· 
day. 

Asked why Manning W 3..'j dis· 
missed from the department, Proffitt 
said, ~'\'e don't comment (In any 
employment·related issues." 

~He's been a friend of mine for 
35 years," the mayor said later. 
"Sometimes separations happen 
and this one trans~i red that way. 
Steve's a good man. 

'Ine position of police chief in a 
fourth·class city such as Vine Grove is one thai 
serves at the pleasure (If the maY(lr, meaning he has 
hiring and lernlinalion authority. No reason for ter· 
mination needs 10 be stated. 

Manning couldn't be reachL-d for comment. 
Since Manning's departure, the highest ranking 

officer at the department has been Capt. Dale Riggs, 
a fonner Vine Grove police chief. 

Proffitt said the city plans to have an interim chief 
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Grade school 
principals to 
get some help 
Policy change affects 
administrative staff 

B)' KELLY CANTRALL 
kanlrall@ 
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Elementary schools 
with a student enroll· 
ment of 400 or more in 
the Hardin County dis· 
trict now can empl(ly a 
half·linle assistant prin· 
cipal and a full ·time 
counselor after a policy 
change was made 
Thursday. 

At its regular month· 
ly meeting, the Hardin 
County Schools bQafd 
approved a change in 
staffing guidelines con
cerning elementary 
prinCipals and coun· 
selors. Before the 
change, a minimum of 
500 students were reo 
qUired before the district 
allowed additional ad
ministrative staff. 

For elementary 
schools with a student 
body of fewer than 400 
students, there is no as· 
sistant principal and 
only a half·time coun· 

selor. 
Superintendent Nan· 

nette J ohnston said it's 
important for principals 
to have ample lime 10 
spend in the classroom 
with teachers and stu· 
dents, and that's difficuh 
to do with that number 
of students and no assis· 
tam principal to help 
handle administrative 
matters. 

The new policy af· 
fects Woodland and 
Vine GfQVe elementary 
schools, said J on Ball· 
ard, associate superin· 
tendent for human re
sources. Because of shift· 
ing special education 
population which affect· 
ed enrollment in those 
schools, WoodIWld was 
to lose its half·time assis· 
tant principal f(lf the 
next school year, while 
Vine Grove already had 
lost the position this 
year. Now, Woodland 
will keep the positi(ln 
and Vine Grove will reo 
gain it. 

Kdly Canlnlt tan boo 
reacl>ed at (m) 50501147; 
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Soon Kum Chung, 117 
Vio!a M. Clark. 90 
Jessie Mae C;ole. 86 
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Wmiam ~Whumpy" CrowderJr., 52 
Odie L. Hayes, 87 
Curti.! Hegstad, .'i4 
RandaU Dale "Randy" LuckeU, 44 
Charles Edward M:u1in, 62 
Richard E Menifie!d, 62 
Genevieve Hughes Page, 8.'i 
Michaellarnes Ridge,,'ay, 64 
Frank Charles Ruff, 66 
MaedeU]ohnS()n .$eot!, 95 
~Iabel GritlO" Shewmaker, 93 
Dam.>w O.l:imith. 78 
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Results of Frida)" $ 1M News·EnIt:r· 
prist online poll, as of 7 p.m. S.'lturday: 

QUESTION: How likelyart.' you pur· 
chase a hybrid as ),our next new car? 
Very likelY: 3 percent Somewhat likely. 
20 percent Not likely: 77 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Should there be 
special penalties for teens who drive 
while impaired b), drugs or alcohol? 

Find the POll o.oestion I.I1der the • Ojlilion. rner1I.I lit 
_IIIeoMlWMnterprlw.com 


